[The isolation of ribosomes from Acholeplasma and the study of their physicochemical characteristics].
Ribosomes are produced from Acholeplasma laidlawii PG-8 and A. laidlawii var. granulum str. 118. It is proved as possible to use the standard method of differential centrifugation for isolation of mollicute ribosomes. The physico-chemical properties of acholesplasma ribosomes are studied. The protein content for A. laidlawii PG-8 amounted to 39.6%, rRNA content--60.4% and for A. laidlawii var. granulum--39.1 and 60.8%, respectively. The RNA: protein ratio equals 1.5:1, the ratio of optic density indicates at 260 and 280 nm--2, that is peculiar to treated preparations of ribosomes. Sedimentation coefficient of acholeplasma ribosomes is 70S. The produced preparations of acholeplasma ribosomes can be used subsequently for creating the system of translation in vitro to study the biosynthesis processes of mollicute protein.